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119.y 12, 1953

Dear H:

I am goin£> to take the pLmgc a!ld if it turno out that I
have bohaved like a bull in v. china ahop--woll, I simply have to
take my ch~>nces or I will nc\·or c;ot to sl~ep nighto at all,
Th~re is no concrete problem thnt I meet daily, no mntter how
minor, th.::.t do-.:;:;n:t .st=:nil me tjl_~'-tri·yint~ to the LOGie and by now 1 1m
so 1runk With it all that I bJ•azonly shout that in the <lialect.ic
of th0 :;bsolute Idea is ths dialectic of tho party and that I have
just norked it out,
Just like tLat, I have taken th" plunGe. But I will restre.1n
rr.y::Jclf from t<J.'~inning with the conclusions and the diffe:rf:ntiat.icn
of us from L~nin and even us fram 1948 but I will hav~ you t0ar
·;;ith me as I ;30 t.hrouGh the whole_ la.et chb:ptar nf t.ho Lc2:1c.. Howevr.:r 1 before~ I do so, l.::t me state what I am not. doinG: l) I am
.·not touching upon the mass party; the v10rkera wlll do what they
· will do and until they do v;o can have only the faintest intl.matlon
of the ::reat leap, 2) This is not 1948, but ·1953; I· am not ~on
earned with spontaneity versus organization, nor with Stalinism
which thcl V1orkcrs v:ill ov~rcome.
i

I am concerned only with the dl.alclctic of the vanguard party
of that~ of eroupin6,like ours, be.it large or small, and ita
relationship to the mass.
.;;.-·

'

i
<

Let's bec,in v1ith the te;;innlng: "The Abeol•~te Idea has now
turned out to be· the identity of the Theoretical and the :Practical
Idea, •• "At this momant this moe.ns to me that the party is the
identity or unity of 11 the activity of the· lendvrship and the activity of th(J ranks,
Each by itself _is one-sided and oontait:'!S ~he
Id'"' i t sal::: only as a sought Beyond and unat.tained goal; each consequently is a synthesis of the tendency and beth contains end does
not contain the Idea .... " And further ·down on· the same .opage ( 41i_6) .
we hnY£!-..the v,arnin3 t_na.t~~the . ~bi.:olutc Idea "contains. thi3 h16hest \.../.::...
;::·oppos itionwTtnin--itsalf .~t. '
..............~ ..... JT'
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-%-nile t.he stae;geri:G ~ruth of· this· last phrase sinks in, I
·
' . ~..Will
make one more quotation from that page:· "Tho AbaoJ•Jte ~Ide~a
is the only object and content of philosophy. As it contain ever~
c;.e ,.. minatoness, and its essenco is return to itself \(hroo@
(self-'de.t&r~~or particulnri zation, it has variousp"'m"a~a~e"'Sr-,-'It is the business of philosophy to recognize it in them, Natt1re
and Spirit '>l~e different manner of presenting its existence,, •• "

'-

.
Bocaua6 the party is the only object and content of our phil. oaophy h«re, ·r V/ieh to:-m~·
· v:o jumps here, One is to ooii'i:re.ot
to the manner in '/lhich Otho is explained on this page where
"Notion ... "as person, is , 9natrable and atomic eubjectivity;
while at the amc timu iL1s. ...no.Le.x..!ll!!.sive individuality, bt:t is,
for itself, niv~~sa~j..!oz_.nnd co~.nition) and in its Other hv.s ita
o1-m objeotiv y for• object," Here-t~ Other is the prolot,aril1t
outside, \'•hat I "lish to contrast to it is the,>i<:G'Ol!,ipt~!L!U:___,
Othe1r Yih<m tho Not ion is further developed on 'p,47,V'wt.ero Otoo.r I
turno out to bo, not the proletariat outndda, '!Stil:-tho P•~t;: i·~•.:lf.
Heg.•l says 1

.•
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~~determination

11
The second or negativ: :nd
is at
the same time the mediatin~ dotormina~~- At fir"t it may be
taken as simple determination, but in truth it is a reference
or relation; for it is n·.J:_:;a.tivo--the ncg&t.iva 1 howevur, of
~ositive, and includes the lattor,
It is not therefore
the Other of a term to which lt is ind1ffere11t, for thus it
would be neither tH!-O.:t._her, nor a rofcrenc0 or relationj it
is th<CQther in itself) th0 Otnor of an Othf!r. It thus in~
cludes~and so is contratliction, or the posited
dialectic in itself.'

The other Jump that I reforred to that I wish to make is
to leave the Lor::;ic for a momunt und ~o to the last chapter in .. _
r·
th.e PHEIWMENOLOGY. In the. t chapter on Absol\Jt~011 e<l.gf<...... ,
\ \ \,; ~
Hegel writes: "The obJect as a whole is the\l)]ediatc Cresul>t.
'\
!"the sylloc;istrJ or th·" passing of univerSD.lity _HJto inalvid~
·.\ /
Ua.lity throu<::h apoc1fication, as also the @OFsft process
rJ
from individual to universal through cancel1cn-1ndividuali y
or specific determination," (.p79l)

:!J

{'{£;..

medi;~~-d

Take a second look at the phrase, \5.:he
result" (
that our object. is the party-ana that wa are- workine, out tho trian[lular t•elationship not only politically
but philosophically; that 1 syll~.gistically speaking 1 the party
io tho totality, the rr.adiat&d result of the thrao layers
and at tho same time it is what it 1s by ita r~lationship to
the prolotariat. outside, on the on>J hand,~ to the universal
of socialism, on th~ oth~r·hand, ~CApt tlia tho two are now
not "on· the one hand" and "on the other hand" but interpene- ·
trated.
~nu. romemb~r

).~-·

!

i

;;.:;gel go.;e on. {_p,&04.): "Soirlt la .th<> mov~m~nt of the
self \'lhich empties (externalizes) itsel.
lf and sinks
1tsel~ within its own subs10anc~ and ua subJ~ both haa goneout of the subetance itself, ma~:ing · a su a -..s.nce ·ahd object
and a conL~nL, and .9.lao sup<':rsedes this distinction of <~bject~
ivity and cor,tent," ·

'

).

So Sec ialism too as l.t "ex.t..ar..Q~Uz.ae!!....,t ~:f_.~!}Jl~J:tie.s , .•
and in this oase I mean not tfi6 vanguard grouping but the Paris
Commune, the Soviets, the CIO, and so ia Hegel talking of
history: :\:l'ho gt~;~ aspect 1 however, in which Spirit comes
into ~einG~- Histoz:;u, is the process of bocomin., in terms of
knowlade,a, a<ionsh'crus self-mediating process-··Spirit externalized and emptied into Time," (p.807) But he does not leave
l.t at history (which includes historic development for us not
only of the abovo but the historic d&velppment of the party
1903, 1920-3, now!, He~ Absolutr, Knowledge with: (p,608)

\

"Tho (leal, which is A,b-s.ol.ul;,e KnowlodG<l or Spirit knowing
itself as Spirit/ finds it~ pa1;h~y.hn the recollection of
spiritual forms Geister) a~ are in thomsclvos nntl as
they accompl'lsh tha or(lanization of their epl.ritual ltinGdom,
Their conservation, lookod· at from the side of' tho f~ ox.l,st;
en co appear_~(.; in th~ fo}'_m_oL.CJln.tl:!.H;J~Oy_,_Js History; :loOY.ea
\atl'roru-the c.l.de".Jf""thSlr intellectually compruhondod
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~r[lanization, i t ia tho 1&9l~of tho ways in which knowledge
appeal'S, Both toe;etho1·, o'rffi-s ory (intellectually) compreh<>ndod (bop;riffen) form .o.t onoa th·J recollection and tho
Gol3otha of Absolute Spirit, tho rcal1oy, the truth, the
certainty ot: its thron·o, without which it wore lifeless, solitary, and alono,"
·
·

~

-.·
,,;:--·.,
·' , \.'
· " .. :.·
·

.

. ~~

!-!or: tho ·;,·c.y I SJt:) t.his connect 'Nith tho Loe.ic, p.466,
v:hel'u I left off bofor~ I began jumping around, is th'lt where
tlw "ve.rioua phases" cculd hove moant stae;es of dovulopmont
i'Jithin tho party such ao 1903, 1920-3, otc., the recoenltil)n
of' tho diffm·once mann ora of tho ex istonco of Absolute IdJa
::1s :;nturo o.nd Soir1t, or t.hc country and something like tho
CIO rnthar then~ a "strict party"' mce.nt you aro a fool if you
cannot recoc:niza tho party in that for !:!!£l is socialism just
as at ona time it was suffl.cient to define 1t as "electricity
plus sovi(.;te." Tho ."ilorld concepts,. the American roots, and
us, i'le v:1ll come back to that, but now I wish to return to
H.u'•Gel as he develops hi.e P..baclut.o Idea logically, On~the next
page ( 467) he l'tritos; "Thus tho lo13l.cal Idea has .;~•e.ll' as
infinite form for contont,,,,Aa opposed to form, con~ent appoars as Oth~r and as c.,ivon .•••.•

~·,''}

"The Absolute Idba iteolf has only this furthe.r content,

, '0,0-IV -K_· ,(that the fcirm-datcrminntion is ·its own po~-fected totality--the
'"'~.~'; ·~p.·\.(i,·rlf' pu.r:1 Notion., •• rthat rema1ns th.eY'af~n:_e;:. __t_o _ _Rq_ considered here

i"··
-. \.\ ,·/B

't~~~
K'V

\''

is not a content. as such,.but .the·.~.mivareal\olemont of its
form--t.hnt, is tho mothod."
'- --·-~, ····

' In the ~' ~~oryas orpolitical
ore;anizatio.n and as tho
x-ealization ~e\
know1ea3o, the "rorm-aetermina-

tiOtJSn or !.2!:!!!. Of relations botVIG<Jn l~aders and ranks, betWeen
tho various lnyors, and within each layer tolls the. whole ·story,
There is no. contont 11 outside of that, Or-, once again""'ttiittok
lla closo to Hoe;ol,
Tho mcthOift'iiererore l a both soul and eubM
stan~e, and nothing is uithe" conceived or known in its truth
,~u~in-s'O-rn-I:UifL1t-i~t.el.Y IDJbJaot to tho method,, •• "

"~.

.

-

~---._,_-~
.
'

Hegel brings ·this development of method to a climax by
contraatine; ehnl'ply what it is to inquirine, coe;riition whore it
is "in th•> position of a tool·, of a moans which stands on the
subjoctivo side, whoroby tha method rolntes itself' t.o tho ..
objoct" to What it is in tho dialactio: "But in true eognition
tho method is not moraly a· quantity of certain detorm1nations:
it is tho fact that only bocauso it oqu<llly has the ei nif1oo.nco of objective 1 eo t·hat in the conclusion, it doe a 0 not
merely achiovu an external dotorm1natonass through tho moth~d,
but ia posited in its i:lo'1tit.y with tho Subjocti\•e Notion,.,

i

l!
i

i

I

It is directly a1'tul'' thia t.hnt Hegel discloses to n:o tho
eocrot of somcthl.n..; that I hllv.:> boon chcrtin.~ ovor like a doe;
docs a bonc..,-..,tor JllQ.ll,lUl..JIIO.an--tho intuition of the lander vthinh
ho onUs ~in tarnal intuition'').~ F1rst 1 lot's watch the proco,'ill
of ar·rivine--m;-"'ntiil'llu-1-intirrtl.on: lJmotl<od only has to .hcvo a
bQI'.innin0 and so that is whore wo must basin 2)but this bogbnine;
i
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{and he warne later that "~l.the:r in actuality nor in thought"
is thoro any beginninG "so simple and abatt·act 8ir"is commonly
imagined) is not "the immodiato of sensuous intu~tion" whiah
"is man11'old ii:iid individual". 3)no, this beginning is "int.e2'nal intuition,"

Secondly, notu tho contrast between "the
sensuous intuition" and which comas fromJ.he..t
tho ·;my, we 11ould se.y, tho third layor--!1fvw
intuition" of tho ler.dor ~lhioh comes fr6m-tho

irrur.ed ia to of
which is, from
and "the c1.nb·3rnal
way hc(th inks. )
'---~

Jnm these two opposites t.o~other, and you wl.ll first
undorstand n scntonco ·back on p,467: "Tho self-determination
thoro foro in which alono,-the. Idea is, is to hear itself apeak
, , , • , " In a \7ord, the ~olf-q.ovolopment of se~iall.am, obJectivoly and subJectively 1 ~= off impulses which oome one way
to the loadol', another way to the class e.e a whole, but what
is imp,ortant is that it is dctermiiledto a!looer "to hear itself
speak '• And tha b~autiful P•lrt about theinternnl intuition"
is thn.t this "beginning must be .inr.,·oror~-l.Y'-~~-r~ctl.Y$· J;Lnd must.
bo ondoVIed with tho impulse of aolf-de·volc:pment7 {p.47l)
roach Hegill's conclusion that nothing

':'t~'!f..~~~a beginning so simple as is imagined

must bo made from the Absolute 1 while
oxhibit1on of the Absolute., ,.The
progress is therefore not. a· kind of overflow, which it would
be if in truth that Hhich begins whre already t.ho Absolute;
rnthor tho progress consists in this •· that the universal
·
dctorrninoa··it~olf .'lnd is the univct-sal !:2!:_1tself 1 .that is,
is oqunlly also individual and subject, It is tho Absolute
only in its complotoi<m'," (471-2):7 . ·
~..,;;,o-...r.~he

i

8? although wo bo13an with tho universal. of socil.a:aam
and although VIO have soon eccialiam in the vario).ls phases of
the Commune, tho Sovi0ts, tho CIO, it is not yet IT for it
cnn bo it "only in its compl<Otion," Tho .now society will not
bo until it is; now YIO sco only intime.tiorts, approximP.tions,
but it is novortholoile all around us, in tho l1vos of tho
workers and in tho thoory of tho party, so until the solution
of the conflict and tho Jlbol1tion of tho division, wo are back
to st!tCjOS of dovolopmont: "oauso is t.ho hichost stage in
which tho cor.oroto Notion :1e be(linnlng ha.s an immodiato
ox istonco in tho sphoro of nooosaity, but it is not yot a
3Ubjoct which, :is 3uch, prosorvos itsol!' also in· its actual
rocl.izntion," {472)
·
.
·
.·
·
Hero I wish you to r•umcmbor t.hat in this page and in tho
next is whore Lenin mo.clu his ovm 16-point def1ni on of the
~·\
dialectic, tho oasoncc of wh1ch v:as threefold: 1 ho trans·\1
.Alr~t.1on___o..f_ anythinG into~_a opposit~ { oollapac o
nd Int,);
r."'' .v [S)'thr: nbs2louto, in vvor.v. ,XIJlati"Vo->~lrtclr ia tho transition to
,, ,,. ~V ~-thins oleo '(MonCjiOiy as ovo of socialist rovolutionl: and
·
QY
(3'hhou~t refloats roul1ty (ollj'-!.Ql)).vo Ho~~onpo.c.U_pns • Thnt
"it6 oe.n fit Lon in in too hero h·f9tof<'t"enl"Iy can-now bo soon from
tho fnct that in tho ~rovious aootion on ~~

j,·c·

\" 'I

1800
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•
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-5Lenin hnd gone furthm·, s~ying that "lr.an' s cogn1t.ion not only
reflects tho cbjoctlvo · Cl'ld but croatr:a 11 , but whon ho roached
tho Absolute Ido:.1 it \11\R not tho croe.tlvity thnt he dovolopcC.
but tho objective ·;IOt•ld o:.·nnoctions bocauso to him 1n l'll5
tho Idea. as "obloctiv..:: 1;:,::.:th 11 oi' nocossity prodom1natcd CY\rer'
~.!l..V actual roconsti.."Uctjo!1 of sq.s:.icty, or tho 1217 11 soc,_al !('::J
~
' '
~
.i.u0o{J.rn3
nu

ut~

L'IJ.C'dU!-'.n
' a 1".i.

• •
"
i•.LllU-~

W(j, hovt.::vcr, can go fur thor 1 a.nd not ortlY- ._further than
Lenin cut furth·:r than wo ourselves did in(2:~4.8'.,•iihen the No•mdr..
:)blc,oties so profoundly held forth on the \!'os1.1;'1yo 1n the __
n-U2_nt1vo. But holding fast to tho pooit1vo ··ifl--thc"ne,:;'Tt'!VO
'thcmiDuant onl v the: son oral dc\•qlopmont of socJ,al1sm. __t.lJ._~c:?.u 3~1
OV·)Pccming Stalinism, 'ilhC:rcw.s_JJ.Q.?I WC_~tLJ2[-rilor_9 __ q_qJ:I_9__r_q:~_c 1 • n:'·.
luust in r:~lation to our o·t~n organ-IZa.t.ion whore tho mediating
d•Jtorrninntion is a negative nbut the negative of th<O E.£!Ull~
e.nd includes tho l'ltt.Jr,-" t1ov: ,vou can S(:O v1by some 11 pngc.~
back I callod atoontion to this further dctarmination of
-!lth.:n"
as "it.s ovm C.thor",./'tho posited d1nll'lctic of itself.":·
11
--Tho first or 1mr.lDdir!.to term is tho Notion ·in itself, ~!]_£!__
tl:urcforo is tho tlcgativc only in itsolf: \1>hc--fri:>1oetlc mom'-'!V~
vtith 1t thoro foro consists in this, th>~t tho d1
c on ul!1ch
it implicitly cont.11ina is posited in it, Tho
term on
tho other hand is 1tsvlf-.thc deter·minato ont,it
stinotion
Ol' relation; honea r:rth it)tho d1aloctic moment consists in
tho poaitine; of tho';unity/llhich is ·contained in it."
· ~-

'

,.

.

/

Vlo h'wo ror>chod'1;;:;;; turnln~ point do spite the unity ctr
.
tho.· ·p~rty as a totalit.yv·s'in_c:q_:T_ho ncg.ativity ,.,l.Jich has .just , ,

i

boon considered is thu turningpoil):t of the. mo_vamont- of__:(cho
Notion, It. is tho simplb-·po-1n~ofl_r0£·ltivo sol_(':'J'Jl!!1-_t.1Qn) tne
innormost a our co of all activity, o't livfne;--·and apiritual. · solf-mov':lmont, tho dialoctic soulwhich all t~ae 1n it
and through which it nlotlo is tr•uth;. for tho(~c~~d
. once of tho opposition bat \'loon tho Notion and--:R'$Ilty, and
that u~·
ty which is tho truth, rost upo~1!? al!PJ.e.l!.t...1.Jl.ity
.··aT&re/ Tha..§ccotid nosativo, the--neza-t'Ivo of tho nega.tive,
\,.;h-ich· ·;;_ "vc ronchod is this transcondonco of the contradiction, cut is no more tho C<ctivity of an external rofloction
than tho contr'ldiction 1s: it is tho l.nnor•most and most objective moment of Lifo and Spirit, by virtue of which a subi
jcot is porson!ll and froo," (pp.477-8)
.

.) - .---N0\1 sTA'N~ UP
,

SHOtrT/PEH~~~;;;-FRE.B)'p~~S;NA~-~;;;--~~.

AND
FRJm, PERSONAL Al~D. FREE AS LEN"" SHOU1'ED LEIIP, LEAP, LEAP
•
>:H~N HE FntBT ~All DIALECTICAL DEVELOPMENT TO BE THAT AND ALSCl .
TH" OBJECTIVE ;vQRLD..____
----·-- - ------~-

-----------

-·--

··-- ..

---------------------------

I <~111 return to fJ•oodorn, and whcro 2lli:. ae;e proves it
hno aboliahod tho distinction bct11oun thncry and prnctico nnd
that v;hich is tho prooccuptlt1on nf tho theorists froodom ~of ono-pnrty totnlitarian1nm_1c~.tho preoccupation of tho Stoat
.
~u.Ln~fl~tick closo to Hegel for whon he {3£~v;1!
-~ ronoh~s that point ho :;;e•l3 o .into p!\Oons of freedom but an
,_,. :;;!
attnok on all old r.:.'l.cUCJ.~-pap_~o.e from tho Sooial-Domocrnoy
·,
_.
(Kant \l!lll~tO tho SLP ~fortnalists to HaBol) and ho doas
l._~.-"
I

-
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-6not lot so until tho method itself extends itself into a
system: (p,480)
And on p, 482 ho says "Tho method offocto this as a
system of tetnlity •••• Th1s proGress determines itself, first,
in £his mo.m1u1·, ·uh,;,L it bugine from simple dctcrminatenoss
and that 03.Ch eubo ;quont c.no ls rich or~ nnd moro concrete 1 11
It hn.s not tcon 1~ a a:rr[l.ig:lt lirw, but an ap,proach .b-oth
-~""
'ro :1 d .:md fcrw9.rrl so th:tt. nov1 fJO can so a 1In tho <ebselnte-"
~;thod the Notion prosorvus itsolf in ito othornoss, and tho
. • al in it~ po.rtic'.!larization 1 in tho Judgment and in
'tfality; 1t runisaa to oach noxt stage of determination the
Vlht•lo mnss of its antocodoi1t content, end by lts dialectical
prograss not only losao nothing and loaves nothing behind,
but carries with it all that it-has acquired, enriching and
conccntratine:; itself upon itaolf."
.
So that nona of th~ ot.hor philosophies (parties to us)
just dcgonoratod or 11"loa.-,-but-'thuir-ac1il:evomonts-he-a--~roen---
incorporatod in the n.11·1 ph1lo8ophy or pa.rty and this new l'.i!s
boon enriched "concentrating itsolf upon itself" for we have
that new source, tho third layorr,

----·-----..,

No>7 watch this: 0Eii01i!fOVStago -~r.J.orizatiol) (that
is, of further determination) is also an intoriorizat1on, and
greater oxtonflJ.on is also higher intensity." (p483) What a
mora por~ot description of going outward with B, and becoming
richer inward and mor~ in ton sa,
·

I

"Tho highest and. acutoat po~nt l.s s~mplo personality,"
continuos Hogol, "which, by virtue 11lonu ·or-tno-ii:beoluto·dialootic Which is ita natura equally holds and comprehends
ovorything within itself boc'auso it porfoctly libcratas itslf.,
•• " So wo o.J:'o back at llburation and until tho and of The
Absolute·
that viill bo tho t.homo 1
, freedom
esa s

tj

ith you thoro-than novortholoss I r1ill not let go of bOILa.na, Just .listen.
to the ~~obsolutoly devastating analysis by Hogol, and romombor
Hogol docs it as ho has nlroad:t..J~pproa~cd freedom and wq mot\\.\'1 W. l 1u{·' ·
that typo/who~r.o~::rrj'do)?andoncor--·-----------..
Jill1 ·
/,
>•~\P4'8"4)' ~~~~-:-I)jipationco-whoso only wi3h is. to go,
J
/
-'
/'-..__..
beyond the determinate (whether in the forlll_
- -.·. ·'l ~
··
of beginning, object, fin ito, or in any othor
' ;:&J.">I
form) and to be immediately in tho absolute,'\
,if!:\ 1
has nothine b·-foro it as object of it-s cog·,
,
•, nition but tho empty nogativo tho abstract infinite,--or also /
I
\,_~~~~~=-~o -~~soluto, Ylh1oh is imaginary boca_\!§.Q.j1;__1a_n.•:~thor-
~__amnpr.<.b.;ndilG...-_-{--- - - -

•.

U

I

i'

---

!lm ahakine, all over .for wo havo oomo to whoro we pa1-t
from Lonin, I montionod before that, although in tho approach
to tho Absolute Idea Lenin had mentioned that man's cognition
not only rofloota tho objootivo world but oroatos it but that
>~ithin tho ohaptor ho novor davolopcd it, Objoot1vo world
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nncctione, mflt,,rialism, d1aloct1ca.l mat,.rialism it is true,
1

t not tho objoct and nutj·,ct ar. one fully dcvoJ.opod')-1;hat
s
11
Then bo r·;t:ch·~·~ th{; last parat~raph:
F'Or the
Idea posits its0lf as th'' f\bnolutu unity of the puru Notion
and its Reality, and thus ge.thors itoolf into tho immediacy
of Bn\np;; and in doinp; so, ao tot~l1ty in this form, it io
Naturo, 11
at he sllw.

Thoro Lenir. stops--it is the bo.-;inning of the last
po.ragraph--and he says: "This phrase on tho ~ page •f tho
Logic is excoodin y remarkable, Tho transition of tho logical
idea to 1/aturJ, Strctchin a hand to materialism, This is
not the last phrase
w
oiid of
tho page is unimportant,"
fijut, my dear Vladimir Ilyiteh, it is riot true; the end of
that page l l important; we of 1953, wo who have lived 3 docador
after you and tr iod to absorb all you have left us we cnn toll
you that,
Liston :l;o tho very next ocntonce "But t·his determination
is not· a porfoctod becoming or a transition ... .," Remember
how transition was everything to you in t.ho days of Monopoly,
tho eve of socialism • . :1011,· Hegel has passed bolond _transition,
ho says this last determination "tho pure Idea, n which tho
doterminatonossc or reality of tho Notion is it'sillf raised to
tho lovol of }lotion, 1a an absolute 11bor·ation, having no
·furthor immediate dr,torminntion which is not equally posited
and equally Notion. Consequently thoroe :La no transition in
this froodom ...... Tho transition hero. thoruforo must rather
bo taken to mean that the Idoa frooly releases iteolf in abeo~
1
lute. eoli'-som.::llity
and eolf-reposo, '
'
'

You a6o, Vladimir Ilyitcih you'.d1dr.1 t hava Stalinism to .
ovorcomo, when transitions, rovolut,1C>ne. soemod sufficient to
bring the now society, Now ovoryono looks at the totalitarian one-party eta to, that· is the now that muot be ov.orcome by
a t.otally new revel t in which ovel•yone ·
nabsoluto
liberation", So wo build with you
include tho·
oxpcrionco of throe dccndcs. J
But, H, (Hausor, not Hoe;ol) I have Hot f.1niehod yet, not
that last paragraph in Hegel, nor my summation; for wo must
retrace our stope to the paragraph boforo and_ as we d2J. lot's
koop _in mind Marx's .lA.P.i. chapter,of Capital (Vol,I)., __\J1egal-·· ...
v~rito~'-'In::_13clfllt"" thO puro:rcloa of Cognition is enclosed in
')
(§ubJcctivity~and thorororo is an implso to transcend the latter;
and, as laot roault, pure truth bocomce tho beginnin~ of another
aphcro and so 1enoo '> -1)hie tr11nsi tion n<Joil hero only· o intimated, 11 (p,485) And thon he e;oce into hoW tho Idoa posits
j
itself nnd io liberation, That, ho osye, ho cannot fully do;'
volop hero; he can.only·inti~lto it,
Now you will recall that that is prcoioolv what Marx docs
in tho Accumulation of Capit!ll whon. ho roa.cboa t.ho laVIS of
ooncontrntion and centralization of capital and sooializaticn
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of labor, Ho says ho 01:\nnot dovel.op tho so, P•~t ho can give
a:1 ~.ntimfltion, and this intimation turns out to be that litbo
ultir.Jato would co contl·nlizl\tioll of capital "in tho hands of
one .oin;:;le capitalist corporation" (2')th~t it would not m-~t'ror
if tl':at occUX'B peacefully or violcntl,y, ,3)but that with t.ho
centralization grows also tho rnvolt, and it is not just ut'Y
rovolt but one that is "orr.anizod, united, clisc1olinod"b'l t.ho

.A'-

11

~<

.- · r·

,

V•J'r'Y. m~ch!:1.n1am of :~.PGJ'1.tal1Q~ prq~.U~t1on, ,
/
·
' :vtth-." \, f!~i-k- ~ ',V''1

~\~ ~, \~ · _:;Y

·'

~

'

../\ ·:·

~:!-, ·~\
\,

'"
c•

H, nro you as oxc1toa as r-f "Just
i of the form of the comn•odity and money
".\ avllo iatic UP I 'so the Accumulation
Ataoluto Lnr1
s baaed' on ~he Absolute

\.

\

-

•

~--._

as Marx' a dovolopmont ' ~
camo from Hop;ol' e
o1' Capital (the General
Idr.:n!::'l.l·\~!:~.:thi'.A.{.:.t\. ,
I

Romvmbcr also that "" kopt on r•Jpoatine; L in's aphorism
thnt Jlarx may not htw0 luft us "a" Logic, bu):. _he loft us tho
logic of Capital, This io it--the lc5ic of Capital is tho ~
dinloctic of bourp:aois society: tho st,ntc capitalism at ono
polo and tho revolt at tho other.
At one sta~<o v1o triad ·t,o div1dD sociall.zation of labor
from rovolt, th0 form bu1ng still cnf1tal1st1c, and' tht:~ latter
the boginnin!l of. oocia11sm, Wo d1dn t got very far because
that social1zntion wns cnp1tnlist1o but revolt liborateo it
from ita capitaliotic intJgurucnt. l!nrx, howovcr, dealing ..
with tho dialectic of capitalist society did not make the
·nogation of tho nogatlon any more concreto, but, on the
contrary, in tho le.ot chapter returns to the Ol'isins of
capito.linm,
Now wo o.rc rr1ady to r.aturn ·to the last fow sentences ·of
tho Logic ending with "But this next rosoluticn of the pure
Idoa--to determine itself as oxt.ornal Idoa--thoreby only poltits
ror itsulf ~fi madiat.i~ out of which tho Notion arisas as
t.~o ex· tencc
hao out or-C'X'l;OrntUlty · Ma passed .inoo nself_;
arnll
r act ita aolr-liburntion in tM Ph1looophy of~
Sp1r1'!;:f> an
o discover
e llle;tws~ Not:!cn of ItSolt 1n 'Gat
log;l:cal science as tho puro Notion Vlhich ,forms a Notion of
itself,
·
'
· ·
·
(Please, Haueer, can you got a hold of' a copy of PhiloS>phy· of Spirit or is it Mind? I am brazen onough to want to
swim thoro too, I have nn inatinct that we couldn't gat ve71
far thoro when we tri,d it before becauac 1'10 equated Mind to
party, but now that I bcliovo tho die.lecti.o of the ,Absolute
Idon is tho dinlootl.c of tho pnrty, I foal that ll!ind ia the
neVI sooioty eaotating 1n tho old, and I feel sure.we could
got a lot of very valuable ditlloc·tioal dovelopmonte there,and what is ao significant about that also is tho building
of tho new <~ithin tho old makes it possible to stop jumping
from high point to high point but rE.thol' to follow concretolz
since this now is in tho daily otrueglo,)

.,

Somowhoro in tho lottoro about Lenin's Philosophic Notebooks it 1a stated thnt Lonin was aw~ro of tho gap botwoon his
Universal ("to e. mnn") nncl tho concrete Russian proletariat,

-

--~--__.::;=-
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-9\7haro wo are moro awaro of tho identity of tho Universal and
tha concrote American proletariat. What, further, these tw"
years of our orgflniza;.~on showed was tho high etago of socL>!
consciousnoss of the now lavers attracted to us 1 they pras:.;&!i.
in tho papal• !:afore thoy join and yet thoy appreciate lee;t~-:_··
.!ill~· Perhaps l 1m stretching but I foel that in tho Abaol''~"
General Lavt when Marx was developing the dialectic of l:oursoois society to its limit and como up with tho revolt "unit0d 1
or13'1nizod 1 and disciplinud" he also set the limits to the
dioloct1c of .tho party which is part of bourgeois society and
Will wither \71th its passing as will t·ho bourgeois state, It
appears to mo when objective !tnd subjective arc so interpenetrated that tho preoccupations of the theoreticians of tho
man on the strout is can '•70 be free when whlit haa arisen is
tho one..;pat·ty a tate, tiiO assertion of freedom, "personal and
freo" and full ..l1b.e~ation takes precedence over economics,
politics, ph1l~sophy, or rather refuses to be rent asu·ndo!'
·into thruc· and wants to be one 1 the knowledge that· you can be
froo.

v

Do you remember tho latter .~f May 20 1 1949: "We al;'O
poles apart from Hegel but very c~•ao to him in another respect,
Ao matorinl1sts wo root man in h1a· environment, but now that
the renl history of humanity 1a about to bogl'n, the aegell.an
conoopt of~.oulat1yo r_onso~, E'"'!'~~_!._o__],_!f<l. with 'uS, as n'eVer
ooforo, tho on our bacic~
.
.

w. .

{

. I

·:
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May 20 1 ib:953

Doar Hausor:
Ploaso do not into~~rot thi" ~" any prodding of you to
commit yourself on my analyeio of tho Aba<>luto Idea; 1t is
onl~r that 1. ·~!!nnot strmd still Anrl '10 :r·ushod dlrt:lnt,Jy t.o ~·.ho
Philosophy of Mind, · I thon rorcad tho Pt•ofacc, In~roduc+.ic'l,
and Absolute KnowladgCJ in tho l?honomcnology of l:.in6, the
·
Introduction, _Throe A)..titudoo to- Obj.oct1v1ty, and the Absolute
Idea in the BniallorJ::oGiC and tho Absolute Idoa in the S~lon~"
of Logic, After thv.t I road 'from cover to co·,•cr L·onln 1 o
phonomo:,al Vol, IX which .!!!_ tho Absoluta Ides in nation,
rr:road Marx 1 s Accumulation of Capital and tho F'ot.ishism of
Commoditioa in Vol. I of Oapital, tho finnl part in Vol, III,.
and tho Civil War in Franco,. All thic I did on my own t.ima, '
so to opo~.k, thnt in to aay, bot we on 11 p.m. and 2 a.m. after
Pllttino:; in vary full days and evenings in concreto ore;.act..ivity,
I' noto those facto only in order to ohow hor1 th1o Absolute
IC.aa has ma coming and ::;cine,, Alons w1th keep inc; all the sa
in tho .back of my ho!ld than as 1 rMd the Philosophy of Mind,
I mado up tho following outline of th~ devolopmonL of tho
vanguard party •.nd itu r~lntionsllip to tho m!lss movomanto:
'

Tho P!!rtY as n

\\
)

11

-

'

i

s1mplo 11 class 1Rst.Pument.:-communist Loaguo
-tho First International (rofler.ting
·
1848 olaos 2tr.~35las &nd·tha Pa~
Com:nuna);§J:"\m-..~""W1 tn • \>-;:J\~ .

Tho pn£Y ns dividgr ·of tondon~:m,J.v~-;;;,i.w.,\
with1ii IL!i.rx ism-=--Lunin 1 n pe.rty of 19'b3-l7. 0.905 ·& 1917
l'&yolut1ona ).

i

Tha·party as divider of politic~_f~om
••conomico~-'Tht> Gol'mm'lSOClal·JJcmocracy (trada· union aristocracy of labor and 1914 botray~.l)

~
,.\

'.''\.
.

Tha p!lrty as. diff.crQ.llt_s_Qll_)&_l__ layo_::o-·1920--( in Russia ·
.
/- --~--con in to lona:ol'G and ranks·; in Garmany
. ranks to loaders)
.
,.

~···

\

· ,_, ;' Tho party asJauppraesor. of ranks and
destroyer of 1rovol ion 1om--Stalin 1om-- (Spun ish Rovolut ion 1
"'·--.. .. ./
CIO, National Rosistanoo Movements}

up

\

' -

\;: \ 1923-sD

·

-._'~Now ouroalvvn, 41-5&--clnrification of idoao 1 elaboration
of thoory, oyoa on mano mov~m~nto, 1 51-'53--lifo in party and
third layor ac souroo of theory, S•Jmcthing totally new appoara-l6f; yoat'G b•:oomon prnotic'l11y no mora than moro
back(5t'ound fo~ lict•Jn ing l\nd d it~e; ins-.-B, Wom~:~n,
Youth--all cornu from rnnka--oomothins like tho
Gt•cnt Bcginnin(S in Huooin, What io eo remarkable
is that it comco nut no diruot l'osult of nny ·
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ruvolut io•', hut. rn thor a a tho o.ccumula tad
oxparionc .·. '\lld fcelingn and social thinking
J::lli:.!l placc.,d in thu proper thoorotic and
climatic ~tmor-pl':..Jro of 11vo peoplo.
To thin tho paper io tho cliru••.x not o.lcno bocauso it hao novor
'been but buce.u3o it ~ ncvor h~Y.vo boon. Only ono who ,!glr..!!,.
it could bo could GO through tho toil of tho n~gativo, the
l.J.toP acul uuffvr1ne,
of not a oin~;l~ b:t:•cak in the cadre of tho
11
cont1nu~tor:::;
of Lonininm. And tNoto the 11 and 11 rather than
11
n but") only whon it did pppcar can wo hnvo perspectives tlmt
r:\~ hn.v~.
Thio thcrnforc 1:~ not junt a gonorol 1nterponotro.7.ion
_pf objective and subjoct~vu but ono so concrete thflt i t io
~.~rgp_IUJ;.iblu to__ say 'ilhurc .theory loc.vco off nnd practice boe;ino,
'l'hln cnn bo c.o Onlv b,;catwoJ thu cl~ments of tht:: new oocioty E:tQ.
\ . uvoryHhc·rc in uvidonco.
11

I

Firat now you ara wh''"" I we.o e.o I read tho Philooophy of
Mind v:h1ch, to mo, io tho na·n nocicty. ~t's n·hat rnntoro1n.liot1c roadine; of tho _finr.l chapters of Ho13ol manns to me, (To
oay tho end of Hce;ol ic highly idealistic io t.o dony that the,
die.lectical lawo etpply in their totality, Perhaps I am vory
raoh but that io ho•·r I !£21. at thin momr,nt, Unfort.un(l.t,ly; in
this field I can do no more than fool'for I moot certainly
hnva _no knoyrlodgo_or p1•e.ctic-o and I nm tott\lly dopondont on you.)
I limit myoolf to the followinrs 'aocti.onn of the Philosophy i
Introduction, Froo Mindr':f:~__!in.Q._,.
.

~: ·

I

I

I

i

i

Ij

f
.:<:1

r~- tho Introdu.ot1c.~~ ct~too Y:hnt tho throo. a~nssa.jn_..
dcvolopmont of thu tHnd arc: (J)hri tho11 ,form of 6olf::relat1oru) ..---;;_:/' 'I
()', '-;
whore "tho ~ of_..t,_otnlity of 'the ldaa is, 1t is 11 solfvcon;;=--_.../ f
11
-"'
\
(2))!ov.W;-4'~20m-th"-111nd--Supject1ve ho comes / . 1))'
1 tained and froo,
f:!~-" \to tho cocond ote.e;o'-tir l"tho form of." roalitv")and in this
('~ vfi
qbjectivo· wo~-d- "froodoffi procont.s ltJron:-un'riCr tho shape of
•-r1" l
riocooiiity, '' (J},'From MinjL.Qbject.ivo we roach M~.nd Absolute 11 thBI't' ')\tO: . I
1,~ unity of mind no objoptivity nnd 'of mind as.ido3lity and oori~ ~I
"',(~/h oopt, which, oooont if\lly and aotunll?, io and for ever produce a
I
c.\ , p- j .nc,1lf, mind in itn abooluto truth,.' C.r
I

J·

~1 • ~~

, __ tho

·1

-u"'\

.

· 'V /

-, ·

1\\j\\'"., ~~~ "//'"

Hogol oon-tinuoc. (#386): 11 Tho two firot pnrto ·of tho doc~
/ · trine ot' Mind ombraoa t.ho finite :r.ind. Mind io the infinite
Idea: thuo finitude horo moano tho dioproportion botwoen
tho ooncopt ~nd tho reality--but with tho qualification that
·
it l.!L._n shadovr ca'!1-by.-tho_mind' a QYI0-'1-ie;ht~-a chow or illuo1on
which tliOriiii'ieriiiiplioitly iniposooao a bnrri.:r to itself 1 in
ardor, by ito romovs.l, actually ~o roe.lioc and bnoomo conscious
of ~llQ,em ao ll!l. very boin[l, i,e,, to ba fully manifeot.od,
Tho severnl' _a tope of thin llctivity 1 on onah of which, With
their comblanoo of boinB, it ie tho function of the finite
mind to line;or, nnd through ilhich it hae to pa~a, arc stopo
in ita libr.N\tion, !n th·> full truth of that liberation ia
(51 von tho idontifioation of ~ho throe o tar;oo~-findin(; a world
Eronuppoood boforo uc, eonor~ra o world no ~u~~n oroat19n,
di'ild-'e;ainiii); froodom from it~: in it, 'l'o tho infiiiTtarorra
of thio truth tho chow purifioo itnolf till it bocomos a conno1ouonaao of it,

I

1

:
1
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-3"A rigid application of tho oatoe;ory of finitude by th.J
abstract l•>gician io chl·1fl;r ccon in dealing with Mind ana
rnaaon: it 1s held not n m.)ra mn.ttor of otrict loric, bt.-t.
treated also as a moral :•.n:i r ~:lieicuD cor. corn, t0 nd.i:oro to
tho point of viow of ficiL-:.. dcf and t!"!u VI1sh t0 e.o fHr~hcr ie
reckoned a mark of nud.'lcj.ty, tf not of insantty, of thoue;ht.."
1

(Romemb;,r "soviets in tho sky"?)
If wo :::;o from t.his audacious thinking directly to tho
Fro.J Mind or ond of S.act.ion 1 of rand Subjective, v1o will
moot with froo will in a now ~ocinl ardor: "Actual fro0 will
is the unity of tlworctic!ll and p•actical mind: a free wl.lJ,
which ronlisaa its own freedom of ·.1111, now that the for'J ..!.lt""'•
fortuitousness, and contractcdnoos of tho practical contunt
up to this point have boon aupors.odcd, By S:.Jporaoding tho
adjustments of moans thurcin contained, tho will is the
(
immcdiato individunl1tv. solf-it1at1tutod 1 -@ individuality, ··l·i
howovor, also purified of all that interferes Y~th/ ita uni- ,
J:::::>
'f.
VC!'Sal1am 1 ioOo 1 With freedom itS~lf, 11 l~ l{.g'//

r"'·

!

··,\

•
In ll word, not the frao' Will of tho E~;o, the unhappy :r
conscicusnoss, but tho froo will of tho social individual, /)
"an individuality., .purified of all that 1ntorfcras, ,,with]
froodom itsolf."

.

'

i
I

·.

I'

·
To t;ot to tho "will to liberty (which) is no longer an
impulso which demands itla satisfaction, but tho permanont
· charactol'-··tho spiritual consciousnoBs grown into a non-1m. puls1vo nature", Hoc;ul cannot avoid lll:§tory, the concrete
dovolopnwnt I•
"VIhon lndividunls and nations have once got in
their honda tho abstract concept of full-blown liberty, t11ore
is nothing like ·it .in its uncontrollable stron(!th, just boc!lus~
!t .!c tll..J vU1•y auScnco .of m1nd, and that. ~a its ·vary aotua.l1ty.
Whole continents, Afr•icn 11nd tho East, havo novor had this
1den, and arc without i:t atill, Thil Oreoks and Romans, Plato
and Aristotle, cvon ·tho Btoicn, did r.ot have l.t, On tho contrary, they saw that it is only by birth (as e,g, an Athenian
or Spartan citizen) 1 or ty att•ongth ol' character, education;
or philosophy (--tho sueo is frco oven ns a ~lava and in
chaine) that tho human boine; 1:.; r.ct.ually froo, It was through
Christianity that this idea ce.mc into tho world,"

i

(I'll bo d---d 11' fer us 1 Vlill nood to utop to give tho
matorial1stio oxpl.~nnt ion h~ro. I'm not fl.ghtine; llo£;ol 1 e
·idoal1am
but trying to nbuorb his di:llco+.i~g. Anyon<' who
1
oan t think of tho Industrhl ar>d F!'onch Rcvo~.utlo~1" as the
boginnlncs of modot•n aooivty, or Bll!Yl ~h"t' ·11non wE). to
liborty
is no lone;or mcro impulao i•;.:t ''purr.,anont ohr.ractor 11 ,
11
spititual oonsciouano~s\ it tnonns lll':d car: m1.m onl:• tho
proletariat that has abso'rbvd all ol' sr.l<.nco 1r, h19 r·o~son,
that poraon bettor not tl•y to ~r'lpplc wit.h H<J>,ul,J

'>

I
I

Then a rojootion of propcrt,y, tho 11 l':avo 11 of poaa~asion,
and dirootly to tho ,l,.ri or tho now sooioty: "If to bo awe.ro
I
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-4of the idea--to bo aware, 1.· .• , thnt mon aro
as their ossonco, a1.m, nnd c.hjJct--is matter
still this vvry idaa 1ta•.Jlf is the actuality
somothinc; \'lhich they ~. as mon, but Which

awaro of freedom
of speculation,
of men--not,
they ~~£·"

Wo aro ready fot• tho Absolute Mind, I will limit myself
to tho concludin[l four parac;rapha, #57-4-5'77.
He gal bug ins his con clue ions about ph1loaophr, which "is
tho self-thinking Idea, tho truth e:uaro of itself' by ruforr~nc
us to the Absolute Idoa in th~ Smaller Logic, and thoro
Hoe;ol issued a vrarninc:, "lt is certainly possible to indulc;o in a vast amount of senseless declamation about tho
idea absolut~. But its true content is only tho whole system
of which W·J have boon hitherto examining tho dovolcpmcnt."
Back to #57'+: "the lo(lical system, but with tho signification that it is universality approved and certified in
concrete content as in its actuality,n
· ·

.

"·

I'm hero reminded of that total Introduction to tho
Smaller Logic (or perhaps 1t l.s timo to begin calling .it by
.
its ric;ht nnmo, F.ncyclopa..Jd.ia of tho Philoaophica.l Sc1sncos,~since tho SL is Part I of it and tho PhU.osophy of Mind that
h
_.ccnocrnBI!lo-novr-l'.art .III-)-. .whor,9--h\L.-Slly.Sf 11 thc Idea is not eo
· fooblom as merely to havo "nght or an oblic;e.tion to exist
,.,,.~~" -w~out .actually cxiatinc.''r .. And meat certainly Social:iam·-''"1a
·
not eol"croOf'o a:a·me·r~-y:-t'O"hav" a right or obligation to' exist .
Wi):.hout actuo.lly ••xist~ng", Qui~o tho contrary tho new
.
.
society is ovidont pvoryvrhoru, w.oara. wit,h1n the old,
.......-----··-.... .
.
Lot us roturn to Ho;:.ol, stil-l. #574.,i '"In this way tho
scicn.cc hus ·gone bacl~ to its bc{>inri'in'(fl its result i.e· the .
logical system~ a~ " spiritual principle: . out of tho preauppoainco judgment, in vrbich tho not.ion wa.s only 1mplic1t
nn<l t.ho bce;inning en ill'.mcdiato-~e.nd thus out of the appearance
·which .. it had th_oro--1t has rison into ita puro principle and
thus also into. its proper medium,"
.

~\&:•\" c

i

,.

This appe6.rnncc "gives tho motive of the ·further develop., ;(/ ~'
mont." So, Like all rat.ional th1nkor.s., ..V!.C. til'()_ ba_ok at tho
~·
II" ;
form of tho syllogism: r"The first appearance 18 formad .. by
.
.
,
tho syllosiam, vrhich is bo.sed on tho Logical ayatom as starting- · ,c- I
pc>int, vrith Natura for tho middle term which .couples the .Mind
(fl'o:.,A

, ( ../~i~t t,_t. ---Tho Logical
. ~; ·~.':.:cL

'

~ '~::"

.

\..

principle turns to Natura and

N-a~:::Ao~~~--

Grhe movement is from tho lot;ical prinoiplo/od'thocry __to
r'Oxl prnctico and from nraotioo not alone tc?'thoory"but
'flOw socio.ty .Vih!ch is lts ossonco) (Note ecrupuloualy ·
f.O:n_.this dovolopmont, this prnotico,. au!ldora ~!.'.)_ ___ .... -- .. --... -,

1 nature
1 to tho

',~

i

\.'\
·

....
"Natur_ o .". tundi.ng br1tvroon the M1.nd. and ..its aasonoe,
itself, n()t ln.d~od to oxtrc•mGs of finit.o abo.traction, no
. '~
1t(St~o socothing @wi~ from thorn and indopandiln·t,"'-whioh,
ao tl
than thoy, 11'
aorvo a as a link 'tlotwoon them: for
tho syllotsism 1a in tho Idoa and Natura ia esaantially defined

End~
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-5a.s a. transition-point nnd no(lativo factor 1 and a.s 1.mpl1c1tl.y
tho Idea."
Thus the sundorine; of prnctico has boon noithor to mount; ._,..,,...-- ·

tho "ogtrorr.c~ of ·:r1n1t·.:: :?.cntrnct.ion" nor-ris tr.::ro linl': Cotwco:1' 1.1-r
practice and theory !'or t:1o t1•:'..!:1.nr.-.~ll:l:r dJvclcpr'l.unt hare m•~nn3

that_; p~ac_t1ce itself ls nlmpli·:..:~atl~{ t-.hc !doa 11 ,.

-

St111., 11 continuos Hoe;ol, 11 thu me:dlation of tho notior:
h.::.s thG cxt.Jrna.l fon'il of !-J.:E-3E~t1.Qll, D.'l'ld __thc !'lcicni'Jc c.f ~:r..t:.ur.:>
presents itself as tha(coureo ci_noccssltj; eo that it ia
only in tho one oxt!'umol;h-at· tho 1 i!:ierty of tho no~icn ia
explicit, P.s "- solf-nm"!lznmP.tinn."
11

By all moans l~t.' s follow Hegel and hold back from skl.ppin0 a sin[ilo link, But F.<l.so let us not forsot that this is
only tho first sylloe;iom, \'•hila "In tho. second. eyllogisrn this
t!ppvarn.ncc is so fnr suparcodod, that thR't-··BYllogism is the
;,.:
1
standpoint of the Mind itself, which--as tho media tine: B(lont
, ...
in th~J process--prosuppoaus Naturu and couples it with. tho
.
r
Logical pr'ir~ciplc, It... 1..; the oylloe,is.r.~ wh'.'ro Mind rcflect·s. ,~·
.: !)' /
1
on itself in the !don:\ ,t'.hilosop'ly .a_ppqnra1 as a subjoctiy(l.- "· <f•\;
cognition, of which liborty is tha··aim, and which is ~tse}_f/.
"'' Jj
tho way to produco lt. '' !#576)
_,_,.- ~··
V
.
/
Hare then Mind 1tsclf is "t.ho mediat.ing agent in tho
process", ,_I_cp,n_!)Pt holp but t!link of Marx concluding that.
tho Commune is. "tho form at la•t discovorod to work out the
economic omiJ.n c l.pa-H-on-of'-theq>ro1.cra;·!"11It''-;--anif ·ar-·I:;on in in
Vol, 'IX anyins 'that tho v:orkors and poq~aanta__ "must ·understand
that tho whole thine; now is prac.JJ.'l..Q..• that--the historical
__
mom~nt has lll'r.ivod when theory is ooing trnnsformod into ''../
pract1c~, is vitaU.sod by practice, corroctod by prnotico,
tasted by practice," and on tho samo plle;e (420): "Tho Par'is
Commune gave a groat ~xamplo of how to corr.bina initie.tivo,
1ndcipondonco, freedom of action nnd vic; our from below with
voluntary centralism froo from· stereotyped forms, 11 And so I
repeat Min_d. ... itscl~;·· tb.gP.le-~~'3-~cioty, .1s :-!'-thr; __ moc111!t1ng agent
in tho process,"
r t.l!.:"''··. wll>
·

. \ _;'..

'.

,·, ! .

'

I

i

'.

_.:.j. . ..
I"

•

\''

· .~ ·,\·..

.

"---

This is whore HeGel .arl'i•teo at Absol1.1to Mind, the third
' 0 , ;'· ·,syllogism; "Tho third syllogism is tho Idon of philosophy 1
'., \ . · 'A~1oh ·hns solf-knowine; 1 the absolutolytely-univorsnl 1 for its
·.
: ./ . •.: m1dC:'I.o torm;. a middle, which divides itself into Mind and
, \ ./ _ :,,: · .Na tur,•, mnkl.ne tl:io~-r·ormor-rt"ei-pri:i.a1.1pllos i tion_, as process of
_\r'J:- ,: . /.tho Id:,a' 6/.lubjoctivo activity 1 arid thc''l!i't't.er its universal
--.·:, .'.- :; · . .'·oxtroa:os as'procose of tho objectively and implicitly existing
· ·tl" '~-~
·' ~ Idea 1'
/

('" ' \ "

. ,~·

">

'.

.i\

~... J,,

~ •

--:· ' 'I

. :' · ,YiJ..
•ii

,.-·

,•" 1

•

.

No wonder I \1Lls so struck, when work ins out tho layers of

i , / tho party, with tho Syllo2.1om Vlhioh disclosoli that o1ther tho

-

Universal or tho Particular or tho Individu.'ll could be the
middle term, Noto oar~fully that tho-llaiddl~-whioh divides
11:,solf 11 ie nothinr; loss than tho ·-@solute unl.vorsa~ itself
L.
_.and that 1 1n'd1vidin~ itself into 1i'irid-e.nd:-tllrtur-o-'1t makes ~I"i
'-~ r'l'· .- · tho prosuppoqiticn as process of tho Idoa' s subjoctive no ,. ty"
·.,
ar,d Nature "as process of tho objootivcly and implicitly ox\st.ing
1,
. •.
\
Idea,"
1
\ .. )
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Hero, much ns I try net onco again to jolt you by soundir:g
as i f I warQ oxhortin::;, I 1 m too oxcitod not to rojoico at what
this moans for us, But I 1 11 stick clo"'J to Hoe,el and not go
off fn!" v!sit·3 witl~ L·~nin '!nd !fn.:r:x:, Hcg··~l .9a.ye tho.t tho two
appoe.rancos of the Idoa (Jocialism in Uw form of tho CommU'lL
and tho Soviets) chc.rac1,crizos b;>th itc n:nnFost.ation and J"'
it prcc1soly is 11 A unificatlon of thr:o :.wo :!Spoots'' ~
"Tho .solf-jude1nl.!; of the IdoR ~.nto its t·1:o .'1proarnrcos
(#575,6) ohnractari"oa toth o.s its (tho solf-h-no·:·l~llg rcc.sc:J'ci
manifcotations: nnd .. in h thoro is a unification of the two
aspects :--it.J:Lth(Ln~..tur:q gf tho fact, tho notion, wpich
ca.uaJ::.3.-tho_;.movomont _e.nd __ dc-v_cl-oprncnt, yet th1a same movement is

oque,J,ly _th~ 'e.ction ·of coenition, Thu ctornal Idea, in full
fruition of its oos<:fnc·o, otornally sets Hsolf to work, ongo!]dors and onjoys itsulf as absolute Mind,"
~7o ha.v-:;:~

entered tho now society.
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May 22, 1953

(

Donr W:

I can 1 t lot your a of r;.ay 20 on tho Absolute Ida a pass
without this nato 1 ovun th<•u:.;t 1 as you can imagine I am vary
rushed.
I think that thuso notes roproaont our Philosophic Nota•
books 1 comp::~rnblo to tho so of VL in 1915:-

,r

Whcn I wok·1 up on tho morning of tho 16th and docidod to
cond you a 3pcc1!:1l dolivory retracting r1hat I had originally
said about yuur l&tit ti·lo pa.c;oa on the Absolute IdGO.t this is
1'/hr.t want through my cind, Hnuaur, you 1 ro a damn fool, Havo
you !:lny idon \/hat it ccr:ns for Vloa•Tcr 1 v:ith 25 yoars .of Bolshwism b'•hind hor 1 to bocorno enamoured of the Absolutu Idon
and Hosol 1 s concwpt of sBlf-rolation? Now your letter of' the
20th mC>kos it avon clcnrr,r ·:,M.t a damn fool I was. l'lhon ~u,
Worwor 1 me.ko this l:lap 1 it ie tho f 1nal leap of tho part: roll!::,
all separation of tho party from tho mass 1 and of tho load a •·
ship from .tho party •.
.. c .

·.~ .'

!

. '(.:·
,

This is What OCCUl'S' to mo conoretoly,

1h

'

'

•\ ;, ,·(:.., ;: '
. 1) Hcr;ol 'a cont<Jmplat1on of tho Absolute Idoe. is dif·
.>:'··[ ...c' .< 9.)forant from Aristotlo 1 a, (Aristotle's was basod on· a slave
~·;./
soeiotyl tha conpopt of man-aa a "rational animal"'· an idoall.sm
'!~ 1 which ;·1as s~,U~ll:,r.. basud, 1Ho;;cl 1s was the resu)..~ .of tho.
.
•. --,
, / r'fial uet. ica;J;. mo'vcmon_t) of. th!nfis.!;()ry of soci.?:tY€!is\ tho history
- •
. . •-.rf of tho p1\ro_ ..(9.r!ji).. <>J . . th•: lllovomont, nnd movod from the Abaolut·e ·
,.x.~-.~)Id.oa
N.rit. uroo 1 s. how in~,;. th<J. same ilialoc_t leal O.ovolopment in
1,1} ~ l\'~' '/of' n~ tur~ as ha<l boon in Mind.
. ·
·
.
·
:
' ,<,•\\
.
· ,;5 ~7·II"
Why t,hon .didn't Marx and ·Lenin sea this? ~'hat is a. very
.
~WI
in:p01•tant point, •ro.. tho_gx~ ...tho.t .. thoy___didn.!.t. 1 -tho.y had not!':'~
\..
toocauac thoy could. r:tct., ':in J;lli:....ex1at,l.ng,.h1.a.tcQr_;,cal_().1_!_EYli!S.!c'!t;t.~!J
.make tho comploto bro'lk frOm ,llll idoe..s of the party separate
from tho macs ,and lo:'.dint; it.
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3) Via c~.n no'll make ns a thomu of Docun:ont #2 what has

;f:-": ... _ · 1 ~ boon miosing fl'om 1t up to now··tho r;otting rid of o.ll forms

•
(·:.· .. ' (-(·-,.~/of emt1ll n::~sa party ism nnd cliquism. From do at Virginia (Fall
. '' :/of 1951) to this on tho Absolute Idoil (Mny 1953) is tho history
,,, ~ ·.:.;]..,both of th~ dovoloQmont of the loadorahip and of tllo o:.-ganiz.:~tio
~.:->:-~-ouroolvoo 1 ,~-o \'loiJ:li!¥)o~ thc __ p_:..?_:~ss ~-1_"-~TJl _the po~-~;·~o;:_~Q,--~~.:::-.-\~
, . . ,, ..,p to ouroalv ... s,
y"'~ ...-~~--\~·\J·,\
· ~':1 ·
\ _,..
r .\ H;
·r /- /:. . . "',.?-·>.:,\!'·,--· ·' · :••
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\ Thr:~t is thriietorl,cal tusk that romainod for us.,
\
-~ ---- -· -- -- ·- ·--- - ---.---- . -- .. .
.
.. --- ---'·
2) Vlhon the loadol' and the party (Not tho vansuard party
in the sense .of an elite but a party in tho sensa of ouraolves
I
:ocprosantin(5 a rofloct.ion of tho ·,,orld outside) makes this
lonp, it is a rofloction of th~ staBO Vlhioh tho masses them•.
, l
SJlvos havo reached, Do you recall Blaine's questions to me
~
.. ~
nbout Part IV of Doci.unont /ll? That absolute pa tionoa on tho
..J
pnrt of tho m~sa, ·that Imowl,ue;" of powers, that(unity of
:;:,-· .
conditions and purpoeb, ·~_JJ~9_h is not .soparato from'B-ct ivity 1 is~ , . !
tho invadine; occialist' 3oc1oty..
·
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